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am5M SX Effect
BERN. N.CNEW

CLPAIO- ON4 OAVINOb

is contagious. , Systematize your finances by carry-- A

ing a checking account in this Bank, and yen will
feel the effect in ALL your activities. -

The indirect benefit of a bank account is as great .y-a-

'its direct advantages. . ' "

In some almost indefinable way the confidence '
inspired by having a bank account makes one more
ambitious, more energetic, more successful. '

Why not try it?

When Traveling
" ? .

a man or a woman is constantly subjected to the danger of loss of
funds unless they are carried in some other form fhan currency.

The drafts issued by this bank afford an ideal method for carry-
ing money, while traveling because they not alone enable the hold-

er to obtain money anywhere but will aerve as means of identifica-
tion at banks and hotels.

If you are contemplating traveling either in this country or
we shall be very glad to have you drop in and let ua explain

to you the details of our drafts.
Checking and Savings Accounts cordially invited 4 per cent on

savings. :

WMDUNN CD.BRAOHAM TA.UZZELL

lie n PT.inra ik. it
Wm. B. BJAPEa. Y. Pry, 6K0
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PREST. VICE

CLOTHING

We still have a large stock of Cloth-

ing and Shoes to close out. Don't fail

to see us before buying, we will save

you money on anything you want.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

We have 50 m6re Cots to rent, com--,

plete with Pillow for 75 c. until Aug.
1 st and can deliver them at once. Also
25 doz. Chairs at $ 1 per doz. until Aug.
1 st. Let us know how many of each
you want so we can book your order
before the rush. All rents to be paid
in advance:

T. J. TURNER FUR. CO.
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B PENDLETON, CtehWiffiy

172, New Bern, N C.

"

93 Middle St Phone

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

RIBBON FOR DECORATING

We Have Your Favorite Colors

Buy Before The Rash

Harrington Dry Goods Co.
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MatteaVaa Uwv Foood Semi-Co- a

Bcious at Foot Of Mountain

, - '.Dies 8oou Afterward t '
X. ' - - u1 f1 '

; Jew Tork,; jaly 21 --Records of the
struggle mad .; by JBenjamJa Cooper,

sixty. well koowo mident of Mat-Umv- a

to hiniMir from strap
whicb brought him te bW.death qn

BetcoD MounUin,: were jS hand when
he wu found late MoDdayf dyingj W
foot gripped la the erevice of rocSU:

It was late. Saturday ' when he j waa
brought to earth, AU that night, all
Sunday, and throughout t Monday ..he
fought to free hitaself, bat the cbancee
of success diminished; in: proportion as
the old man's strength failed, t! 1

When found by John B. Maddock,
President of the Maddock Pottery Com
pany, of. New,5fork who has a country
estate at the foot of the mountain, the
shodnwa of death Was- - closing around
Cooper aa relentlessly as the night that
waa falling.

He had set forth Saturday morning
to pick huckleberries. Bis children,
whose mother is dead, could not conjure
up a reason why he had Hot returned
Saturday "light, so Sunday a searching

party was organized and kept to its
work nearly two days, but without
success. . '

Mr. Maddocks was inspecting some
walla he was having built on the raoun
Uin line of bn estate about S p. m.
Monday, when he heard a weak moan,
and investigating, found Cooper, lying
face downward under a bundle of wood

which he had swung on this back to
carry home. While trying to arouse
him, Mr. Maddock d'scovered that the
man's feet was held in the rock as in a
vise. Cooper was powerless to free
himself. '

Mr. Maddock called his foreman,
Robert J. Mac Masters, and together
they managed to extricate Cooper. He
died before the arrival of a physician
summoned by telegraph from Mattea
wan. As no house was near him, Coop

er's cries, it he made any, were not
heard.

"High Grade" Colonial
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
&Co.

Norfolk-Southern- 's New Train.

Raleigh, N. C, July 21. -- Complying
with the demand of its patrons at Ral-

eigh and points between here and More-hea- d

City to give a longer stay at More-hea- d

City and Beaufort than has been
provided by the Sunday Outing Specials,
the Norfolk Southern Railroad has ar
ranged an attractive excursion train to
run on Saturday, leaving Raleigh at
12.35 p. m., just after the arrival of all
Raleigh and Southport, Seaboard Air
Line and Southern Railway local trains
and making a fast trip through to the
seashore, stopping only for through
passengers. The train will go the short
route through Wilson', Farmville, Green
ville end Chocowintty via New; Bern,
and will arrive at Morehead City and
Beaufort in time for a sail . or fishing
hefore.supper. Other attractions dur
ing the stay include the hig military
ball at the Atlantic Hotel t:,turday
night, dr4ss parade at the encampment
of the Second Regiment, surf bathing
and sailing parties td the fort, the life--
saving station, the lighthouse and other
points of interest- -

.1 AraHetMAta Wonlrlv TmIji SMinrt

M1ZJ.., ,! ii 7.'""--
7 V .'.

Rrchmond, Va.,' July 21.Bradstreet's
Saturday will say Jot; Rlchmondthd
vicinity Trade V conditions' generally
are irregular, wit a tendency towards
Improvement 111 most lines, . dry ! goods
ar quiet, however, a moderate amount
of orders for future shipment are being
received.- - Shoe continue active,- - the
same may be said of trunks and bags.
A fair demand for building and .dimen
sion lumber is reported, building is ' ac
tive,. :Crop conditions' have Improved
following seasonable weather. Retail
trade ja quiet, collections are irregular.
Inha moat caseS slow; LWilJuYmA

'i'V' kJ

Washington, July 20. Woman
apparently no lohger7, are

wanted - in. the government 'service.
This announcement was made today at
the Civil Service Commission In an effort
to put a stop to a steady flood of letters
from women throughout the country
who seek infromation about anexamin
ation for stenographers to be held next
Tuesday In all the States and Territo
ries. V ' ' '' v' : ,' i ' '

1 his examination is lor thg purpose
of recruiting only men stcnngruplicr:
and typists, Ihs demand for whom U.i

Civil Service Commi.'wion has been i i

aMo to meet. Prarfjoiilly nil V o n

nun d'' artiiicnts of f.ov.--- ;.. .1
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OF HEVBERH

In The Event of the Bi Centen-niafi- t

Would Be Well to Give
Some Idea of its

, - History

In the year 1708 six thousand Paeatin- -

nea,' who tad been persecuted by their
prmce mainly on account of their ad-

herence to Protestantism, and whose
country had been plundered by a French
army which had crossed the- - Rhine for
the purpose, fled from the continent and
sought refuge and protection in England
under Qaeen Anne.

Lewis Mitchell had been previously
employed by the Canton of Berne, in
Switzerland, to select a tract of land
in this country to which they might Send
a colony, He directed his researches
mainly to tbe country which now con-

stitutes the State of Pennsylvania, and
aa many of the descendants of thope
who originally settled tbe town of New
Berne subsequently removed to that
State, there can be but little doubt that
there may be found among the Ger
mans there some most interesting rel
ics and reminiscences of the earlv set
tlement of this section of the State.

It waa determined to send the Pala
tine refugees to America, as their nec--

cessities compelled them to live in tents
not far distsnt from the city of Lon-
don.

The Lords Proprietors therefore
agreed with Christopher Emanuel De- -

Graff enreid and Mitchell that ten thous
and aqres of land be allotted to them in
a body between the Neuse and Cape
Pear Rivera, and Mitchell and DeGraf- -

fenreid agreed to bring over six bund-re- d

and fifty persons," or one hundred
families, for a stipulated sum, and set
tle thorn in the Province of Carolina.

In the month of December 1709 they
arrived and landed at the confluence of
the Neuae and Trent Rivers.

A FAINT REMINISCENCE

There is a reminiscence, but' a faint
one of this memorable event. These
persecuted, but hardy adventurers, are
said to have first put their feet upon
American soil near the spot where the
store of John Briasington lately stood
on Craven street. A small branch ran
through the lots, now the property of
the Merchants Bank of New Bern and
James Riggs, and ente-e- d the Trent
river near the spot designated above.
and at it's mouth waa the landing then
used by ' the little colony. Between
this branch and a cypress gut, or pond,
which made up into the land at the foot
of Broad street, covering the lots to
the South, rose a bluff of ground which
waa then well known as the famoUB

Council Bluff of the Indians, and to a
citizen of New Bern who feels a juut
pride In the early hiBtory of the town,
the contemplation of the ruin and de
struction by the fire of the magnificent
live oak tree which crowned the sum-

mit of this bluff, and beneath whose
umbrageous foliage many a grave and
fearful council was hell by the In liana
must bring with it feelings OfdisconT
aolate sadness. It was in ancient times
tha great landmark of the Colony; this
tree too was planted by the Indians!
and there it stood in . lone and silent
majesty, the great reminiscent link be-

tween the past and present age. If it
could have bean permitted to have told

it's tale of by-go- days, howelequent-r- y

interesting would it have been. Nay;
If U could have been spared, the ravag-
es Are, it would long hav been the
only of living monument of early time,
(This tree was destroyed by firsTln
U4t:V V" '

;--
1

? .There is but one relic of this kind to
be; found ' throughout the. length, and
breadth of the whole town, and that is
a lone little" eypress which 7 haa sprung
from' the bed of its ancestors, near ' the
foot of Broad street. We utter 'for it
the. prayerVWo6dmani spare that' eyi

' l'v;v:.;
"..Upon this eligible site, at the junction

of the Neuse and Trent Rivers, PeGraf- -l

fedreid and Mitchell , landed tho Pala-

tines,' aix hundred and fifty In number.
and' founded the' town, which in,' honor

of the ancient city of Berne,, their birth
place,; theyled New Bern.- - ; ; : v
V The Palatines, amidst all ' the "adver
sities attending a settlement in the new

world, weTa 'treated .mosi-shamefuir-

by pr Graffehried.1-Thei- r lands' . were
taken up In this country in the name of
trustees,' the principal one , of whom
was De Graffenried hitnself,; and he,
without' acsignlng any cause' therefor,
mortgaged tbe same, including the site
of the village of New Berne to Thomas
Pollock for eight hundred pounds Sterl
ing, and left this country and returned
to Switzerland without giving them any

titles to their lartds.' vAV
In thinking of these things In connec-

tion with New Bern and her history one
can be forgiven s'senss of p&rdonablc
pride in recalling her achievements and
can sea that In cefehrating her Two
1 1 un d re A (,h A n ni ve ra ry of her fou nd i n

e!o v i!l commemorate "No mean origin
and no mean career." ' "., '. ;'.
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Government Will Prosecute Man- -

. . nfacturec- - Oapgnt by In- -

. . spectors

i Washington, July 21 Prosecutions
against manufacturers of ice cream
conea eoatainmg Itwrax'. are to be in-

stituted by the government under the
pare food laws. Y--S- "

..Large ssiiures ol cones were made
recently in different parte of thel coun-

try by inspectors of the Department
of Agrkuttnra. Anaryals of; th cones
seixed disclosed the presence of borax,
a property which has been held to be
deleterkHis to the human stomach.

' The eonea, thenr.ically tested, were
found to contain also saacharine and
benaoate of soda, but it was said at the
department tint the proposed prose-cuth- m

would ba based Solely, on the
presence of borax; inasmuch aa sac
charine still was nndeir investigation
and benaoate of soda had been held to
be harmless when in small quantities.

Inspectors ,will continue1 to ' make
seizures wherever cones Containing bo
rax are found.

So popular have ice cream cones be
come throughout the country, especi
ally among newsboys and street urchins
that the manufacture of the cones has
become a thriving enterprise.

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit
Jars (with glass top.) M. E.
Whitehurst & Co.

new York Cotton Market.

Special to Journal
New York, July 21 A further re

covery in cotton prices occurred today
and allthoogh the market waa some
what narrow and irregular the under -

tone waa firm. Spot sales eight hundl
red bales at ten points decline.

Saw Jef fries Johnson right.

It was the writers pleasure to meet
yesterday Mr. W. W. Green, of Okla
homa City, who was enronte to More- -

head City to spend his vacation. Mr.
Green attended the recent Jeffries- -

Johnsonfight at Reno, CoL, and be waa
entertaining a number of his travelling
friends with personal descriptions of
the combat and hiB view Is that Jeffries
went into the ring knowing that he was
not in condition to fight, but willing to
take a beating to take in the big

of cash. He says it was the
knowledge of the blows which he would
suffer which kept him awake for two
nights before the fight

OakoU Bob Comes to Town.

Dakoto Bob meandered into town
yesterday afternoon and was given the
glad hand by scores of people who had
treasured pleasant memories or mm
since his last visit here two, years ago.
; Hob is a unique and wteresuog char
acter, He is: the. champion )ong dist
ance walker. He has left his footprints

II over :Europe-- and .'America, the
beautiful "ValUys of the Rhine" the
alkali plains of America' Great West,
and the lonely Steppes of Jtussta, Ba
ha trod the Sacred atones la Westmin
ister Abbey and Moateinmes Halls as
welL ' rv v .:

On hit last tow he.coverad sevsralof
the Sonthern States, and took a 'trip .to
Cuba, Porta Rico, Panama and Haxlcoj

but the llttls jaunt dldn's ' seem to tire
him moch for he looked air strong and
fi Indeed aa Jolly last night - at tha
Journal office as ha did two, years ago.
T. On his last vtaft Bobore a etuhning
outfit of Mexican apparel, hut nhw ha
oomes niodestly attlrad in a auit of
Kakhi such as our Uncle Samaelnaeato
clothe his soldier "toys, only"' not made
up In the same style.: Us however holds
on to his Mexican; Bombrero, a wonder-

ful creatbn of pampas grass, woven by

. Bob nsed to handle the I'typea?, has
a clean, frank face,, slightly resemb-
ling the front piece of Benjamin Frank-
lin and wean his hair in the identical
style affected by that g reat printer of
iUustrfous fame.; .f i--

vDakoto Bob is now (4 year ot age
and haa been "on the road" for nearly
19 years, covering In that time just a
little over one hundred thousand mites.
Bis tramps have taken bitrt across ev-

ery slats in the Union, and he has had
a personal confab with a governor in
nearly every one of tho' d atatea. De-lo- re

he began hia wt." a f' the served
five years as a cow! voa t!.e weattirn
plains undirr the r- - .' ' ' Theodore,

s, V ;i T.r.,!,o. .
Cob says that I i I '. ' i ;:9 is near-

ly en ''', and t'.t h wi.l shortly take
ta I'.u v ' r. :, v,1 -- re the

' ! f t' ; r '
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FOR SDMMER TOIIiRT

The care of the skin on the hands and face is of greater importance
now than any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the. purest
and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that meahs
01) RS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAKEFULLY COMPOUNDED.

Gaston Drug Company
II. B. SEDBERRY MANAGER. - ;

ON THE CORNER PHONE 65 OPPQ. POST OFFICE.
SURETY

IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.
"""

COURT and, CONTRACT BONJJS executed immediately in the

STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets over

17,000,000,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic
- Coast Line and Southern Ry Co. -

Personal suretyship is a responsibility that no man should undertake

A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates are aa low

, aa tii lowest . For further information- - see V, .

W. O. BOYD, Agt
REAL EStATE', INSURANCE,, NEW BERN

i Room 820-82- 1' Elk Buildinff --aji::?r , Telephone, 400

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
bibbsi sa wmsam s aw asssiBH SHSMSBSMMHssaissBBBBBiisBBaasBBSBaBssBaBBSBBBaMBBM'-

Py special request of a good many of my far away customers who-"-

could not get here in time to attend my "

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.
. I have decided to coutinue this great sale 10 days longer so that" they ',

may have the benefit of my special Cut Prices.- '
fAt

DON'T FORGET THK PLACE r--:-

Sam Upman.-rM- .

Cor. Middle and &'JNoV.&iV- 0rno0okA
4b
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- $ Must be m good condition. 0 1 U K vA
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i ;Xr & Jf. Serhi-Past-o '.Painty Wc carry &1I slides abd the
; fi tt ,'"' r- -i
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best paints on'the marker. Varnish Stains in c! colors., EIj
stock of Building Maleria Roofing ar.,1 Wire Tcr.cc. Can
give you good prices. All vicilors to t!:c city d ::tbz Hen: a

Coming week Mill find a ccrJU wc!co:::c ct c :r rer

f ifw o c i -


